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Abstract

Background: Uses of polyherbal formulatlons have played a major role in traditional medicine. The preserit study is
focused on the formulations used in traditional Thai folkloric medicine as tonics or bracers. Twenty documented
polyherbal mixtures, used as nourishing tonics by the folk healers in Phatthalung and Songkhla provinces in southern
Thailand, are targeted Despite traditional health claims, there is no scientific evidence to support the utilization of
polyherbal formulations.

Methods: The phenolic and flavonoid contents of the polyherbal formulations and a series of antioxidant tes6 were
applied to measure their capability as preventive or chain-breaking antioxidants. ln addition, the cltotoxic activity of
effective formulations was assayed in i/ero cells.

Resuhs: Ninety-eight plant species belonging to 45 families were used to prepare the tested formuiation. The
preliminary results revealed th,rt water extracts of THP-Ro16 and THP-RO 19 contain a high level of total phenolic
and flavonoid contents and exhibil remarkable antioxidant adivities, as tesred by DPPH, ABTS, and FRAp assay5.
The extract ofTHP-Ro19 also showed the strongest metal chelating activiries, whereas THP-8016 extract possessed
notable superoxide anion and peroxyl radical scavenqinq abilities.

Conclusions: The data provide evidence that the water extracts of folkloric polyherbal formulations, particulariy
THP-Ro16, are a potential source of natural antioxidants, which will be valuable in the pharmaceutical and
nutraceutical industries. The free radical scavenging of THP'Rol6 may be due ro the conrribution of phenoltc and
flavonoid contents. Useful characteristics for the consumer, such as the phytochemical profiles of active lngreclients,
cellular based antioxidant properties and beneficial effects in vivo, are under further lnvestigation.
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Background
'l'raditional rnedicine, especially herbal therapies, has a
crucial role in the health care system in both developing
and industrialized count.ies. According to reccr)t survey
results, the percentage taking herbal supplentents was
alrnost 20% in Europe fll. In several countries, such as
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Nigeria [2], Turkey [3], Saudi Arabia [4], and Thailand
[5], more than 40% of irlformants have used herbnl
medicine. It should be noted that 35% of respondents in
the United States consumed herbal products as antioxi,
dant supplements [6]. Free radicals have emerged as al
important cause of oxidative stress-r.elated diseases, in-
cluding cardiovascular diseases, cancer, neurodegene-
rative disorders, and agcing. Effective antioxidants can
delay or inhibit the oxidation of biorrolecules, especially
the pol),unsaturated fatty acids of cell membranes, or
prevent oxidative DNA damage, which allected several
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pathological conditions, including mutagenesis and car

cinogenesis [7]. Thcrefore, hcrbal medicine may become

a useful resource tbr new antioxidant cornpouilds that

can be used fo. the prevention and treatment of ftee

radical-related diseases.

In recent years, several biological activities relatcd to

human health of traditional polyherbal formulations

have been reported. The use of herbal-herbal combina-

tions has been lbund in Aprvedic [8], Chinese [9] as

well as Thai traditional medicine practices [10] How-

ever, the scientific evidence for potential bioactive coln
pounds, therapeutic benefits, and safety information are

lirrited. liecent studies have emphasized dre antioxidant
properties of polyherbal remedies prescribed in trad-

itional medicine, suc]n as Sahatsatara (Thai traditional

medicine) [10], \V'uzi Yattzortg (Chinese medicine) [3],
and. Charaka Sdmhita (Ayotvedic raedicine) [4]. AI-

though severul surveys on folk medicine in southern

Thailand have previously been conducted [11 l3], the

evaluation of antioxidant activitics of polyherbal lbr-
mulation prescribed by fblk healers has never been re-

ported. Therefore, this study is focused on the assessment

of antioxidant activitics as well as total phenolic and

flAvonoid contents of 20 docurrented remedies thirt
were selected based on their traditional uses as tonics

or rejuvenators by folk healers in Phatthaiung and

Songkhla provinces [14, 15]. A series of antioxidant

tests based on single electron transfer (SET) and hydro-
gen atom transfer (HAT) was used and the effective

formulations were additionally tested fot thet toxicity
effects against the Vero cell line.

Preparation of polyherbal extracts
To prepare the extract, 100 g of powdered herbal mix-
ture were boiled in 1000 ml, of water at 96.3 r 0.6 "C fbr

20 min. The resultont extracts wele filtered through a

Vhatman No. I filter paper. The dried extracts were

obtained using the fieeze-drying process (lieeze dryer)
and their yields were calculated with respect to the
starting materials (Table 3). Each extract was then dis-

solved in ethanol (25 mg/ml) for phltochemical and

biological analyses. The entire study was performed

using one batcir of the ctude extracts to manipulate

batch-to-batch variation and maximize the consistency

of the polyherbal extlacts.

Quantification of phytochemical contents
Totdl phenolic content (TPC)

The TPC of each polyherbal extract was quantified based

on the Folin-Ciocalteu method according to Abbasi et

al. [16] with lew modifications. Briefly, 120 prl of the ex-

tract (2.5 mg/ml) was mixed $ith 1 mL of io-fold di'
luted Folin-Ciocalteu reagent for 5 min, which was

followed by the addition of sodium carbonate solution
(Ajax t'inechem, Ncw Zealand) (1 mL; 20%w/v). The

mixture was then thoroughly mixed and kePt in the dark

at room temperature for 90 min befirre the absorbance

was rcad at 725 nn.r (Sunrise"' Microplate reader, Tecan

Group Ltd., Switzerland). The TPC was expressed as

rnilligrarns of gallic acid (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie,

Germany) equivalent per gram of extract.

Totol flovonoid content (TFC)

The TFC in the studied samplcs was estimated by the
aluminium chloride colorimetric method as described by

Abbasi et al. (2015) [16], with nrinor modifications. In
brief, 50 pL of the extract (2.5 rng/rnl) was nixed with
4 rnl of distilled watcr, 300 ttL of 5/" (wlv) of sodium ni-
trite (Ajax Finechem, New Zealand), and 300 gL of 10%

(w/v) aluminium trichloride (Ajax Finechem, New
Zealand). fhe mixtule could stand for 6 min at room

temperature; then, 2 mL of sodiurn hydroxide (1 M) was

added to stop the rcaction. The final volume of the mix-
ture was adjusted to l0 ml- with stedle-distilled water alrd

the absorbance was measured at 510 nm after 10 min
against the reagent blank. The TFC was calculated from a

calibration curve using catechin standard solution, and

the result was melltioned as ntilligrams ol catechin

equivalent per glErn of extract.

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis of
essential oils from some herbal ingredients of an effective
formula, THP-Ro16
Three active herbal ingredients of an effective forrtula,
THP-R016 incl,.rd\ng Afiiinia galanea, Cyperus rotalldtls,
and. Piper retrftactum were s(bmitted to hydrodistilla-
tion at 100 "C for 5 h, using a Clevenger-type apparatus.

GC-MS analysis of the essential oils wcre done on a

TRACE- GC Ultra system (Thermo Scientific, Valtlram,
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Methods
Herbal materials
Trver1ty poJyherbal remedies lvith either rejuvenating af-

fects or used as health-Pronoting tonics were selected

from prior studies, as summarized in Table l. Herbal in-
gredients of the remedies lvere locally purchased from :r li-

censcd traditional medicirl drug store, Triburi Orsot in

Songkla, lhailand. The plant matedals were identified by

a botanist, Assistant Professor Dr. I(atesarin Maneenoon

lgainst relerence specimens of the matcria medica at thc

Faculty of Traditional Thai Medicine, Prince oI Songkla

University, Thailand. The plant Parts were washecl with
sterile distilled water, oven-dried at 60'C for 72 h, and

then pulverized. The poudered herb was passed through a

16-mesh sieve, weighe<l, and stored in vacuum-sealed bags

ltt 4 "C urtil fulther use. The n xtures were formulated

using different propoftions of dillerent t)?cs of Plant
parts, as described in Additional file 1: Table S1.
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Table 1 Po yh.rbnl lorlirr- .]s nnd tlrr] i {f.iJl..r Li!.,;
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Tradklonal uses

THP.ROO]"

THP ROO2'

THP.ROO3A

IHP,ROO4A

THP.ROO5b

THP,ROO6b

THP.ROOTb

THP.ROOB(

IHP,ROOf

THP.RO]Od

THP,ROl ].

THP-RO12T

THP,ROI39

THP.RO]4h

THP.RO15h

THP ROl6h

THP-nOr7i

IHP.ROlE

THP.ROl9K

THP.RO2O[

Pounded, dried, m xed with honey and made lnto boluses

Take one bolu! twi.e a day before meals

Pound, m xed wlth boiled waier or honey and made into
boluses;take 4-5 bolures thrice a day before mealt

Pounded, dried, mixed wilh honey and made into bolusesj
take 2 4 boluses twice a day before meals

Pounded, dried, mixed with honey and made into boluses;
take one bolus once i dJy before meals

Dried ar]d boiled with water drink 40-50 mL thrice a day
before meals

Pounded, dred, mixed whh honey and made into boluses;
take two boluses twice a day after meals

Pounded and infused in hot water (m-97'C, 3-5 min);
drink 100-150 mL ofthe infusion twice a day after mealt

Dried, boiled wllh waler, and fihered the nfusoni drink
50-60 mL twice a day afte. meals

Dried, boiled wiih water, and fihered the infurion or pounded,
dred, r.ixed with honey and rnade lnto boluses; dr nk 50-60
mL or take two bolLrses tw(e a day after meals

Exlracled by boiling water for at least 3 h; dr nk 40-50 mL
thrice a day before meah

Pounded, dried, and made tinctures (alcohol extraco or mixed
with honey and made nto boluses; drink 30 inL or take three
boluses once a day before meai!

Dried, boiled with wrter, 0nd filtered the nfuslonj drink
40-50 mL thrice a day before meak

Exrracted by boiling water for at least 3 h; drink 10-20 mL
thrice a day before meals

Dried, boiled with water, and fhered the infusion; drink 5 mL
thrice a day betore rneals

Extracted by boiling water for l5 min; drink 5 mL rhrice a day
before meals

Pounded, dried, and rnixed approximately 5 q with 100 mL of
warm \ /ater; dr nk once a day before meals

Pounded, dried, and m xed approximalely 5 g with 100 mL of
warm waterj drink once a day before meals

Exracted by boiling water for at least 3 h and fihered the
infusion; drink 50 mL thrce a day before meals

Pounded, dried, extracted by borlng in water, and fihered
the nFuslon; drlnk 50 mL on(e a day before meals

Pounded, dried, and made rincrures (water extraco;drlnk
50 mL once a day before m-"als

refresh;n9 and rejuvenat n9 effect on the entire
bodyi reduces joint and muscle paln and flarulence

nourishes the rkini promoles blood circularion and
used as a blood tonic

heahh lonic and promotes longevity

heahh lonic, sk n refreshmen! and promotes
longevity

carminalive and a tonlc

nourishing and tonii/ ng agenrst reduces jo nt .nd
muscle pain, and applied as a sex rtimulant

stimlr ating and lEuvenating dre ent re body

health promoting and hypolipidemic agents

used as a hea th lonlc and used to treat fatgLre

heakh tonic, sex stlmulanl or sexual performance

an appet 1e nducer and ionia

inlprovement blood circulation tonia

sUmulates and rejuvenates the entire body

blood ton c, reduce joint and mlrecle pain

etim! ate and rejuvenate the enllre body

blood tonici reduce loint and muscle paln

hea th lof a

health ton c and sex stimulan! reduces loint and
muscle pain alld lowers blood glucose

lorr.. tF,( ta perforTdn-e arhdr.er, ano 'ore'rg
blood glu(ose

stimulate and reluvenate the eniire body

The traditional healers who pres.ribed the remedies were aMr. Prayut Boonyug, blilr- But Parnpradit,'Mi. Yayo Lumkun, drvtr. Num Nokk€aw, .Mr. prasert
Kaewp.adit, rMr. Nhom Ratchgaew, oN4r. Somporn Chanwanisakul, hMr. Yop Lomsa, N4r. Lep Boonmee,,Mr. iaft Eatmong, and r!1r. Rowan wuqt,utopo,n

MA) that was attached to an ISQ " Series spectrometer.
The gas chromatograph was equipped with a l'llACE'"
TR-IMS fused-silica capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm
id, film thickness 0.25 prm; Thermo Scientiflc, San Jose,
CA). The GC oven was held at 60'C for 3 min then
Hmped to 300'C at 5'Clmin; inlet temperature, 280 'C;
carrier gas, 1.0 ml/min Helium; injection volume, 1 UL;
split ratio, 1O:1. The GC to MS transter line was main-
tained rt 300'C and the mass spectronleter was carried

out in electron ionisation mode with an ion source
temperature of 25O "C; solvent delay, 3 min. All data
were acquired by collecting the full-scan mass spectra
within a scanled mass range of 10 400 amu.

Metal-chelating activity (MCA)

The chelation of ferrous ions by the polyherbal extracts
was measured using the methods described by Wong et
al., (2014) [17]. Aliquots (250 pl.) oftwo-firld dilutions of

N4ethod oF preparation and admlnistration
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the extract (0.03-62.50 mg/ml) were mixed with 800 FL
of distilled water and 25 UL of iron (lI) chloride (2 mM)

The reaction u'as then initiated by the addition of 50 PL

of feuozine (5 mM). After the incubation at room

temperature for 10min, the absorbance of the stable

ferrous-ferrozine comPlex was monitored at 562 nm'

The metal chelator, EDTA, was used as a positive con-

trol. The percentage chelating caPacity was exPressed as

follows:

McA (%) : OD-'6.1 OD,"-r1") x 100

OD.o"t,a

The MCA values of the extracts and EDTA were

expressed as the 50% inhibition concentration of the fer-

rous ion ferrozine comPlex (lc5o; mg/mL)

Antioxidant properties

DPPH and ABTS todicol tcavehging ossoys

The radical scavenging ability with DPPH radical was

determined according to a Previously published rnethod

Jl7l. tn brief, a volume of 20 UL of each sample at differ-

ent concentrations (2-tbld dilutbn; 2500-1.22 Ug/mL)
was mixed with 180 pL of 80 gM DPPH soh.rtion in etha-

nol in a 96-well plate. The plate was shaken and allowed

to reach a steady state at room temperature in the dark

for 30 min. DPPH bleaching was measured by monitor-
ing the absorbance at 520 nm.

'Ihe scavenging activity of the cxtracts on ABfS rad-

ical cation (ABTS-) was based on the r:rethod by Wong

et al. [17] with slight modification. Briefly, ABTS* solu-

tion was prepared by adding 2 mM ABTS to 2.45 mM

potassium persulfate in a volume ratio of 1:1. The mix-

ture was incubated in the dark at room temperature fbr

16 h, and it was then diluted with ethanol to an absorb-

ance of 0.7010.05 at 734 nm After the addition of
10 gL of each extract at different concentrations (2-fold

dilution; 2500-1.22 g8/ml,) to I mL of the diluted

ABTS' solution. the absorbance at 73+w was mea-

sLlred at six minutes after initiil mixing
Appropriate blank measurements were Pedonned and

'I rolox was used at a positive control. DPPH/ABTS'

based-scavenging activities (%) were calculated using the

following equation:

Scavenging activity (%) =
OD..a,"1 OD,,..01) x I00

OD..*-r

The scavenging ability of the extracts and Trolox were

expressed as inhibition concentration (lCso; rng/rnl),
causing 507o inhibition of DPPH/ABTS' radicals.

Fertic-rcducing qntioxidont powet (FRAP) ossoy
'fhe ferric ion reducing power ol thc extracts was Per-
firrmed according to the Procedure described in the

Page 4 of 1l

literature (Abbasi et al., 2015) [l{r], which was based on

the reduction of fcrlic-tripytidyl triazine (TPTZ) com-

plex to fbrrous-Tt)TZ that was fbrmed in the presence of
electron dolating antt)xidants at low pH The ERAP re-

agent was fieshly prepared by mixing 10 ml- oI300 mM
acetate buffer, 1 nrl, of l0 mM TPTZ solution, and

10 mL of 20 mM lerric chloride. The tested extracts

were diluted in ethanol at a concentration of 0.625 mgl

mL. An aliquot of 150 [L of the extracts was mixed with
1.35 mL of the FRAP reagent and then Placed at 37 "C

for 30 rnin in the dark, The absorption of an intense

blue colour complex of ferrous-TPTz in the reaction

mixture was monitored at 596 nrn. The calibration curve

was obtrined by plotting the absorbance at 596 nm ver-

sus ethanol solutions of known ferrous concentrations.

The reducing capacit)'/ of each extract was exPressed as

micromoles of ferrous per milligram of extract (gM

Fe2SOa/nrg extract)

superoxide onion rodicql s<ovenging ossoy

The percentage inhibition of superoxide anion gener-

ation by eiglrt effective fbrmulations was based on the

reduction of nitroblue tetrazolitrm (NBT). Superoxide

radical is generated by the riboflavin/methionine/ illu-

minate system and assayed by the reduction of NBT to
form a pulple-coloured formazan (NBT2*) caused by the

generated superoxide radicals. Briefly, 100 [L of NBT
(4Oo gglml) was addcd to 0.4 mL of the leaction mix-

ture containing ribollavin (30 pg/ml-), methionine
(30 pg/ml), EDTA (20 Fglml), and extract (freshly pre-

pared in 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4) at various

concentrations (2-fold dilution; 156.25*4.88 pglml).
The photoinduced reactions wete Perfbrmed by illumin-
ation at 25 'C [or 25 min using fluorescent lamps

(20 W). The absorbance of fornrazan dye was measured

at 560nm agcinst an xPProPriate blank solution. Cat-

echin was used as a positive control. The capability to

scavenge superoxide radical was calculated using the

equation merrtiotred above and expressed as the inhib-

ition concentration (lCso; mg/ml) causing 50% inhib-

ition of superoxide anion radicals.

Percxyl tddicol scovenging ossdY

The assay was moclified frorn the method desclibed by

Gillespie et al. [18] in black Iound bottom 96-well mi'
cloplatcs using Trolox as a control standald. Difterent
concet1tratiolls of the effective extrncts al'Id positive coll-

trol (2-fold dilution; 100-0.2 pg/ml), fluorescein
(0.4 nM), and 2,2 '-Azobis(2- amidinoPropane) dihy-

drochlolide (AAPH) (153 mM) u'ere prepared ir 75 mM
phosphrte buffer (pH 7.4). Twenty five [L of each tested

solution was rnixcd with l5OUL of thc fluolescein solu-

tion and ircubated fbr 30 firin at 37 'C. An aliquot of
25g1, of AAPII solution was added, and the decay of
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fluorescence at 528 nm was immediately monit(rred with
cxcitation at 485 nm every 5 min for 90 min. The
antioxidant capacities of the extracts were expressed
as gM of Trolox equivalent per pg of the extract (UM
of TE/pg of E).

Statistical analysi5
Antioxidant activities were analysed in triplicate in at
ledst three different experiments and their results were
presented as the mean t SD. Statistical analyses of the
data were performed using the Statistical Packagc for
the Social Sciences software (SPSS 17) for Windows.
The correlation between parameters was perfbrmed by
Pearson! correlation test and p values less than 0.05
were considered significant. The tesults were analysed

by Student's t-test for comparison between two means.

One-way ANOVA with Tukeyi HSD as post hoc tests
were used to assess differences in multiple samples. A
difference was considered statistically significant for p
values less than 0.05.

Results
Antioxidant related phytochemicals

Selection of polyhe|bal formulas to evaluate the antioxi-
dant properties and phenolic contents is based on their
traditional use as tonic$, reiuvenators, nourishments, or
bracers. Thirteen formulas are prescribed by seven folk
healers from Songkhla province, and seven formulas are
used by four folk healers from Phatthalung provincc
(Fig. 1). As shown in Table 1, decoction and paste were
the major modes of preparatioD; therefore, the hot uater
extraction method was selected to mimic these trad-
itional medicinal uses of the tested remedies. Extraction

lelds obtained for the fbrmulation extracts rarged from
2.67-11.83%. The results of this experirnent revealed

that maximum levels of TPC were found in the water
extract of THP-R016 (384.6i3.1 mg GAE/g extract),
which was followed by THP-I{019 (347.4 ! 12.O rng
GAE/g extract), THP-Ro10 (269.8 t 11.1 mg GAE/g ex-
tract), THP-Rol5 (2ll.O 12.9 mg GAE/g extract), and
THP-R014 (207.2 r 8.2 rng GAEi g extract), while tlre
minimum value was observed in THP-R001 (39.3 t
5.3 mg GAE/g extract). The TFC of the studied samples
are presented in Table 2, indicating that THP-R019 ex-
tract exhibits the highest vabre (225.3 x 2.4 rng CAE/g
extract), which was followed by THP-Ro17 (132.7 t
1.5 mg CAE/g extract), THP-R010 (131.2 t 1.5 mg CAE/
g extract), and THP-ROI4 (103.013.1 mg CAE/g ex-
tract), whereas minimum values were noted for THP,
R020 (34.2 t 1.5 mg CAE/g extract).

(
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Flg. I Map showing the area that herba I renredles used n this study have been folrnd (a blank map of Thaila nd and regions ma p of Thaila nd
were taken from hnp//commons.wikimedia org with modification)JHP-Ro16 consists of equal proponlon of I I medicinal plants inaluding, Allum
sotivum L. la), Alpinio qakngo (L) Wlld. \b), ayperus totundus L l.), l',taeruo siomensis \Kutz) Pax ld), Piper rctrclrcctum vahl le), Phyllonthus emblico
L (o,Ienljnolia oiuno lqaxb. Ex DC) Wght & Arn. (g),Iemn)oho bellinco lcaertn.) Roxb. (h), Iermndilo crr,no (Gaertn ) Roxb ex Fleming (i),

linospa@ cntpo lL), Hook. f. & Thomson 0), and T,rgibet officinale Ros.oe (k)

Cytotoxi< effects
The extracts of effective formulations were further tested
for in vitro c),totoxicity on the Vcro cell line by green

fluorescent protein (GFP)-based assay, which was done by
the National Center for Genetic Engineering and Biotech-
nology, National Science and Technology Development
Agency, Pathumthani, Thailand (http://wwlv.biotec.or.th/
bioassay/). Ellipticine was used as a positive control.
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11019 extracts showed very stl'ong scavenging activities

against both DPPH and ABTS radicals. The lC.e value

of'lHP-R016 extract in the AB.|S assay Tvas 0.34 mg/
mL, rvhich was comparable to the value of Trolox The

IC5o value of this extract on DPPH radicals was 2 times

nrore than that of thc standard.

Correlation between free radical inhibition adivity and

phenolic compounds
The Pearson'.s correlation coellicients u'ere evaluated to
describe the inter-relatiorlships of the results obtaitred

with the different methods irT the polyherbal forrnulation
extracts (Table 4). I'here were significantly hiSh positive

correlations betweeD antioxidant properties and TPC In
addition. the rcsults revealed that there were moderate
positive correlations between'l'FC and the antioxidant
properties.

lnhibitory activity of extracts on supeloxide anion
radicals and cytotoxic effects
As presented in FiB.2a, the tested extacts scavenged

superoxide anion in the ribotlavin/methionine/illuminate
system in a concentration-dependent manner. The lC56

values <.rf THP-R004, THP-R009, THP R010, THP-ROI2,
THP-R0]4, THP R015, THP-R016, and THP-Ro19 for
scavenging the free radicals u,eIe found to be 184.7t
10.4, 486.6 ! I8.9, 73.6 t 10, 215.3 !5.6, 139.0 1 4.9,

133.8 !2.7, 70.O ! 1.2, and 107.7 1 1.0 Fg /mL, respect-

ively. The lC,1y valucs of THP-R010 and THP-R016 were

significantly less than that of the other extracts, which
clearly indicated their greatet efficiency as superoxide

anion scavengers (Fig.2b). Moreover, the non-qtotoxic
effect was observed in normal cell lines when the cells

\^,ere incubated for 24 h with THP-11004, THP-R015, and

THP-R016. Thcsc effective fornulas have an ICoo

gleater than 50 prg/ml against l'elo cells, these values

were found to be higher than a positive control, ellipti-
cine (lc5o va[re of 0.68 Fg/ml-).

Ability of extracts to act as preventive and (hain-breaking

antioxidants
THP'R009 exhibited the highest MCA (lCro;0.3 rn8/

mL) whele IHP-R0rl, IHP-Ro13, THP-R014, THP-
R017, and THP-R020 were also found to possess the

chelating activities (lCso; 0.48 0.58 mg/nrt.), but these

activitics wcre lower than that of EDTA. In this study, a

negative correlation between ph)'tochemical contents
(TPC and TFC) and ferrous ion chelating abilities were

observed (Table 4). The antioxidant capacities of the

herbal formula extracts was further measured by the re-

duction of exogenous fiee laclicals using DPPH, ABTS,

and FRAP methods. The rcsults of terric reducing caP-

acities of the extracts are given in 'fable 3. Among all

tested extracts, THP-Rolg had the highest FRAP value
(96.86 r 1.63 gM Fe2SO./mg extract), which was

followed by THP-R0I6 (95.76 !2.35 pM Fe2SOa/mg ex'
tract),'IHP-R012 (87.12 ! l.ls prM Fe2SOa/trg extract),

and THP-R015 (84.22 ! 1.23 pM [e2SOa/nrg extract), re'
spcctively. The radical scavenging elfbcts of the samPle

extracts were primarily assessed using the DPPH and

ABTS assays. The treud for these radical scavenging ac-

tivities of the 20 tested extracts did rrot vary markedly

li'om their ferric reducing capacities. Silnilar to the re-

sults obtained from FRAP assays, THP-R016 and THP-

Table 2 Total phenolic and total flavonoid contents oF

rradiliondl Dol/ltcrLdl rurrnulds

Samples Phenollc cootent Flnvonold content

m9 gallic acidlg extract rrc Tq !9iq'./9 "I!! 
rlc

THP-R001 39.3 t 5.3 37.7 ! 1.8

THP-R002 134.1 16.3 63.4 ! 2.3

THP-R003 I4.t I7.1 51.6 t 0.9

THP-R004 151.9 t 4.6 684 a 1.0

THP-R005 tjt 7 ):4.8 60.8 1 0.2

THP-ROO6 7?.3 !4.6 41.9 t 0.1

THP,R007 93.a r 2.7 43.4 ! 0.1

THP R008 1097 I 6.8 55.3 i 2 3

THP-R009 72.5 ! 1.1 40.1 J 0.3

THP-R010 2693 i I l.l 131.2 1 1.5

THP-RO] I 106.9 t 5.1 64.7 :t:2.0

THP-Ro]2 150.7.r1.5 80.9 t 0.8

THP'R013 81.7 t 6.1 61.3 i 3.1

THP-R014 207.2 ! a2 103.0 t 3 I

THP-Ro]5 211.0 !2.9 429 !09
THP-R016 384.6 a 3.1 51.9:t 0.7

THP'Rol7 148.0 t 9.5 132.7t15

THP-R018 62.1 r 3.4 3l.o !4)
THP-R019 3474 ! 12n 225.3 ! 2.4

THP-R020 57.O r 3.4 34.211.5

Peroxyl radical scavenging activity of an effective remed,
THP.ROI6
The prescnt study shows that the fluorescencc signal
of fluorescein in the assay solutions of THP-ll.0l6 at
concentration |anging fiorn 3.1 to 100.0 pglrnl and

trolox at 100 gM rvas stable fbr 90 min (Fig. 3). In
this study, THP-1I016 exhibits pcroxyl radical scaven-

ging properties rvith an ()RAC value of 705.48 t
33.44 $M Trolox/prg of extract. The GC-MS analysis

(lable 5) rcvcalcd the maior constituents as caryo-
phyllen, pentadecane, 1,4,7,-cycloundecatriene, 1,5,9,9-

tetramethyl , Z,Z,Z-, 9-heptadecene, and heptirdecane
for the essential oil extractcd fron Pipe| retrofractum',
4-isopropyl-l -mcthoxy- 1,5-dimcthyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-
naphthalene, copaene, tr-cubebene, p-calacorene, and
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Table 3 Extraction yieldl and antioxiddnt capacities of polyherbal lormulas

Page 7 of 11

5amples Yields

% (w/\\)

MCA"

lCsr, (mg/ml) pN4 Fe2soy'mg extract

Radical scavenglng acrivitier; lcso (rng/mL)

DPPH ABT5

5.68

4.64

5.68

3-99

r 0.54

8.93

8.07

10.95

1t 83

8.26

8.52

9.04

r0.07

2.67

5.52

r0.96

4.60

3.13

4.3l

4_O9

0.93I0.00

0.94 r 0.01

0.63 a 002

0.80 J o.ol

0.841001

0.&, r o01

0.6410.01

0.88to.ol

0.30a0.01

2.81 + 0.04

0.5810.02

I 46 I 0.06

0.4910.01

0.58 r 0.02

t.2t i0.01

1 .27 ! O.02

0.5810.02

0.95 a 0.02

1.24 t 0.03

057 t 0.01

0.92 !0i)
l.61 1 0.03

2 t5 10.11

0.501002

009r00r

1.1 5 a 0.00

2 0t r 0.03

L09I0.06

1.3810.04

r .96 t 0.10

1.4510.05

1.31 r 0.03

1.79 !0.02

0.4210.00

1.31 10.01

0.8710.01

1.89a 0.05

0.55 t 0.01

0.70a0.01

0.34 i 0.00

L07 t 0.0r

2.46:t 0.10

0.4010.01

I t.6t t 0.25

3979.10.72

I8 58 r 0.35

42_5t !0.76

388r'-!0.78

I5.63 t 0.30

20.8610.65

51.62 r0.46

24.27 r0.46

87.12 t 1.15

30.33 r 0.65

40.70 r 0.95

20.92 x 0.27

54.55 t 1 .24

u)2 + 1.23

95.76 r2.35

82.12 t0.81

18.75 +042

96.86 t r.63

18.5710.15

1.77 r 0.05

242 !405
0.51r 0.02

2.r0! 0.03

1.0410.07

2.22 !0.U
1 .43 !0.O1

0.43 a 0.02

0.16 a 0.00

1_51 ! 0.24

0.341001

84810.14

I MCAj metal(helarnq actNrry
bFRAP: fe,,i( ron reduchg anriordant power

1 1-hydroxy-2,3,4,1 I -tetrahydro-6H-pyrimido[2,1-b]qui-
nazolin-6-one for Cyperus roturt.lus; and p-bisabolene,
cis-q-bergamotene, p-sesquiphellandrene, I,8,cineole,
and chavicol, acetate tbr Alpinia galangal.

Discussion
Secondary metabolites of plants in particular phenolics
and flavonoids are generally involvc,d in defence against

oxidative stress-related degenerative disorders. In
addition, several reports have shown a correlation be-
tween the consumption of plant-derived antioxidants
and numerous health benefits in humans [19, 20]. Poly-
phenolic compounds are the most abundant groups of
plant metabolites that structurally possess an aromatic
benzene ring with one or more hydroxyl constituents.
The aDtioxidant activity of phenolic compounds is

Table 4 The correlation analysis of total antioxidant capacities and main acrive inqredients of water extracts prepared from 20
polyherbal medicines used as rejuvenalors

Pearson's correlat on (p v,rlue)

ABTS'

ossg rorrooJ

MCA, TPCI) TFCI'

DPPHA

ABTS

FRAP

MCA

TPC

-0.6m (0.001)

-{.7r r (0000)

-{.734 (0.000)

0.882 (0.000)

0.939 (0.000)

0.895 (0.000)

-0 751 (0.000)

0.s92 (0.006)

0.695 (000r)

0699 (0.00r)

-034910.047)

0.682 (0 00 r)

0.884 (0.000)

0.897(0 000)

aAntioxidant capacitles of the
reducinq .ntioxidant powe. (F

Sotal phenoli( <ontent (IPC)

extrads were expretted in temr ofrheir anhlbltory a.tivity againsr ABTS. +and DPPH radi.alt (% inhibition at 1.2 mg/mL), fefti.
RAP; tM Fer5oy'mg extract), and fe our ions metalchelating activity (MCA % chetating acrivity .r 3.5 mg/mL)
and total flavonoid co.tent (TFC) expre5sed as mg of galli( ..id equivalent per g enla<r and mg care.hin equivatent per 9

THP-ROO]

THP,ROO2

THP.ROO3

THP.RM4

THP-fl005

THP,fl006

THP.ROO/

THP.ROOS

THP.RMg

IHP,R0r 0

THP-RO] I

THP.RO]2

THP.RO]3

THP RO]4

THP RO] 5

THP.RO]6

THP-RO]7

THP.RO]8

THP.RO19

THP,RO2O

Trolox

EDTA (rglmL)
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Fig. 2 Superoxidt an on scavenging activity of water extracts

prepared fronr Ihai vaditlonal polyherbal forrnulations. The water

extracts inhlbiled tuperoxide anion produ(lon n a dosedependent

manner (a) The |C.,. values (50% inhibilory concentration) are

expres5ed as lhe mean t sD (b). The lc5ovalue ofcatcchin, a poshive

control, was 9.1 JO3 !g/ml. Differenl lette6 indicate natislically

signifi(ant differen(es (P < 0.01)

mainly due to thcir ability to act as reducing agents,

hydrogen donors, singlet and triplet oxygen quenchers,

and metal chelators [16, 20]. Flavonoids, the major class

of polyphenolic compounds, have a common basic

structure that consists of two arolnatic rings linked

with a heterocyclic pyrane ring 'fhe compounds are

known to have antioxidant activity by acting as effective

scavengers of various free radicals as well as singlet
oxygen [20].'Ihe high phenolic and flavonoid contents
tbund in some rernedies, such as THP-R010, THP-
R014, THP-R015, THP-R016, THP-R017, and THP-R019,

rnay indicate their alltioxidant activities and suPport their
acclaim as bracers.

To confirm the beneficial effects on antioxidant abil-

ities, the watc[ extracts of the traditional remedies were

primarily assessed for their ability to be either preventive

antioxidants, demonstrated by MCA or chairr-breaking

antioxidants, which were tested using both the single

electron transfer mechanism (SET)-based assay (FRAP)

and mixed-rrrode-based assays (DPI'H and ABTS

Fig. 3 Anti peroxyl raclcni a(tvity, fluorcsccnce dccay cuTves of
fluorcs.e n rn the pfes,rn(:c of THP'R016 v/ater exvacr (a) and lhe
rcfcrcnce antioxidant trolox (b)

scavenging activities) [2 t, 22]. Metal-mediated formation
of hydroxyl radical by the rvell-known redox cycling

process, Fe[tol'l reaction, may lead to Protein oxidation,

DNA damage, nnd lipid peroxidation [23]. Among the

transition metals, ttlrous ion is u'ell-recognized as a Po-
tential catalysing agent. Hence, ferrous ion chelators

may offer protectivc effects for oxidative damage. This

result suggested that the chelating properties of the ex-

tracts could be due to the presence of compounds other
than phenolics and flavonoids. Previous studies showed

that polysaccharidcs from some medicinal Plants [24]
possess their abilitics to chelatc metal ion. [t must be

noted that the water extract prepated from THP-R014

with relatively high phenolic and flavorroid contents also

showed good chelation of ferrous ion. It has been re-

ported that plant-dcrived compounds, including phen-

olic acids, flavonoid quercetin, and phenolic glycosides

with functional groups of hydroxyl, sulfhydryl, carbonyl,

and phosphate, show chelating activity on transition
metal ions, including lerrous ion [25].

According to these findings, it should also be noted

that phenolic compounds in the herbal remcdies are the

nrajor contributor to antioxidant capacities. Howevet

8

b
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Table5 Phyto-constituenls dentified in three essential oils ol Pipet knohoctom vahl, Alpinio golongo L., and ayperus rolundus l

y"dr.'"41!!!
Npinio golango L

Yield RT Com@und namet Match Factor Forrnula

2M

2U

)44

154

176

202

204

204

200

217

2U

212

204

,t8
ua

68

6l

5.0

4.7

4.5

39

94

74

68

041

Cypetus rctundus L r02

Piper etrcf@ctum val,l. 0.87

P Bisabolene

cis-o-Bergamotene

B-5esquiphellandrene

1,8{lneole

Chavicol, acetate

4-lsopropyl'l'methoxy-l 6-dimethyl-
- 1 ,2,3,4-tetrahyd ronaphtha lene

Copaene

o{ubebene

g-Calacorene

I I -hyd roxy-2,33,I l-letrahydro6H-pyrimido
[2.] -blquinazolin{-one

Caryophyllene

Pentadecane

1,4.7,{ycloundecatriene, 1,5,g,+teramethyl

I-Heptadecene

Heptadecnne

20.72

r8.91

2 r .06

8.08

r6.55

21.31

C,,H:.

C,5H!

croHrdo

crrHrzo,

C,:Hzr

11_52

r 6.81

21.69

2 r.61

C,sH:o

C,sHzo

CrsH:o

c,rH N3O?

95.7

966

94.0

97.3

98.8

94.3

95.2

94_5

89.9

71 .5

92.1

,7

95.0

r8.59

20_52

19A2

24.78

25_06

this is appalently because of both flavonoid and non-
flavonoid phenolics. This result is also similar to the pre-
vious studies that found a stronger correlation between
the total phenolic content and ABTS assay than the
DPPH assay [26, 27). Both ABTS and DPPH assays were
considered mixed-mode methods, and their radicals can
be neutralized by SET and HAT mechanisrns [21]. ABTS
radical cation is applicable to both hydrophilic and lipo-
philic systems [28], while the radical produced in the
DPPH assay is appropriate tbr hydrophobic systems [29].
Moreover, it has been reported that the dilference be-
tween antioxidant capacities evaluated by the two
methods may be affected by the pigment in the tested
extracts [281. There rvas a strong association between
the antioxidant capacities measured by the ABTS/DPPH
assays and FRAP method, which is based on the SET
mechanism. This may be explained by the observation
that a redox potential of the ferrous/ferric couple is

conrparable to that of ABTS/ABTS" redox coupling
with values approximately quoted as approximately
0.77 V and 0.68 V respectively 1301. Therefore, as ex-
pected, extracts obtained from polyherbal remedies had
similar antioxidant capacities detected by ABTS/DPPH
and FRAP assays, which should lead to a sigrificant cor-
relation between the results.

Based on the initial screening, eight effective formula-
tion extracts were selected and tested for their super-
oxide scavenging activities. Superoxide anion radicals
(O!') are mainly generated by activated phagocltes and
the mitochondrial electron-transpot chain of aerobic
respiration, although Oi is not verv reactive damaging

agents for DNA and pollunsaturated fatty acids in lipids.
The physiological radicals play an important role as a
precursor of more reactive species, espccially hydroxyl
raclicals that initiate lipid peroxidation and induce sev-
eral pathophysiological processes [31 ]. The rneasurcrnent
of the antioxidant capacity of the eflbctive remedy, THP-
Il0l6, was further confinned using the HAT-based assay.

The ability of THP-R016 water extract to capture en,
dogenous radicals, such as peroxyl radicals that medi-
ated the oxidation of biological targets, was tested using
the OIIAC assay. Although, the reaction mechanism ol
the test is more complex than that of the ntixed-mode-
and SET-based methods, it has the advantage of acting
on physiological radicals [22].

According to the literature, this Thai traditional reiu-
venating formulation, THP-R016, is a preparation con,
sisting of 11 nredicinal plants, whici are Alliuru sativun,
AQtinia galanga, Cypens rotuhdus, Maerua siamensis,
Piper retrfiactum, Phyllanthus emblica, Tcrminalia ar-
juna,'I en nalia bellirica, Terminalia citrina, Tinospora
crispa, and Zingiber olJicinale. Except for M. sianretsis,
all medicinal plants have been recorded to possess tlot-
able antioxidant capacity. Previous studies demonstratecl
that piperoside isolated from P. retrfiactun exl\tbitcd
moderate peroxyl mdical scavenging and reducing po,
tential activity [32], while Terminalia citrina was found
to display protective effects against oxidant-induced
Heinz body fonnation [33], which contributes to an
aemia. Reported active constituents, including total olig,
omeric flavonoid fractions, nootkatone, aristolone,
solavetivone, and orientin obtained frorn C)peras

C,;H,o

CrsH::

C'sHr.

960

96_6

C,rH:o

C,zHro

1,1.0

r0.0

9/
60

4.3

l]7
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totundus, have protective effects against lipid Peroxida-
tion, DNA damage, antihemolytic activity, and antican-

cer treatment lbr erythroleukaemia cells, which might be

correlated with their high antioxidant activities [34].
Earlier experiments have also demonstrated thal Alpinia
galangal exerts in Yitro antimelanogenesis activity [35]

lnd in vivo antiamnesiac activity through its antioxidant

properties [36]. In addition to tlreir well-described in

vitro antioxidant activities, several in vivo studies dem-

onstrated that consrmpli<tlr of Alliurrr sativwh 137), Zin-
giber oJftcinale 1381, Terminalia ariuna 1391, and

Tinospora crispa [40] extracts led to significant increases

in antioxidant enzymes, such as superoxide dismutase,

glutathione peroxidase, and catalase, and suppressed

glutathione depletion and lipid Peroxidation. tt should

be noted that the herbal components of THP-R016, Ier-
nitalia bellirica and. PhflLantll s emhlica, are compo-

ncnts of Ayurvedic polyherbal formulas Charaka

Samhita I8l ard TriphaLa [41], which were used as anti-

hyperglyccmic and reiuvenation agelts, respectively

Conclusions
From the present study, our findings provide evidence

that the water extracts of folkloric polyherbal formula-

tions, especially THP-ROI6, are a potential source of nat

ulal antioxidants, justifying their uses as a health tonic

in folk medicines. The extracts exhibited notable free

radical scavenging that may be due to the contribution

of phenolic and flavonoid contents. However, further in-

vestigations need to be performed to measure the anti-

oxidant compounds or deterrnine the in vivo biological

activities of these extracts, which are bein8 investigated

by oul group. This informatiorl would be helpful for ap-

plying THP-R016 as a traditionnl-based antioxidant in

therapeutic drugs for the implications of human health.

Additional file 1: Table 51. lnqrcdienll .nd propo(ion! of Thri
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